
party & event information



Located in the heart of historic
downtown long grove, and surrounded

by vintage barns and buildings,
Brothers' Field is the ideal location for

your next family or corporate event!





A "private" event means that we are closed for
business to specifically host your event. 

A "reservation" means your event will be held while
we remain open to the public.

we offer 1 of 2 ways to plan your event:
"Private" & "reservation"



"reservation" 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday

For 1-25 people: free 
 For 26-99 people: $100/hour
 For 100+ people: $200/hour

"private"
Friday: $500/hour

Saturday: $750/hour
Sunday: $250/hour

 *bar minimum may apply*

*Weekdays available upon request*
rental pricing includes an hour on each end of the

reservation for set up and takedown.



Anti-Hero Coors Light
Leinenkkugel

summer shandy

Leinenkugel's berry
weiss

Miller lite

“Pipeworks”
craft options

Revolution pilsner

Smithwicks

Son of Juice (IPA)

Stiegl's grapefruit
radler 

Old Fashioned

Cosmopolitan
mai tai

margarita
Jalapeno pineapple

margarita

pinot noir
Rose

Pinot Gris 

pina colada

"High noon"
black cherry & Pineapple

"De la costa" Sangria

Tito's Jack daniel's

Jameson irish whiskey

BEER CANNED COCKTAILS

THE BELOW COCKTAILS ARE
ALL "ON THE ROCKS"

PRODUCTS

WINES ARE  WELL TESTED,
CANNED OPTIONS

WINES

LIQUOR 

SOFT DRINKS/MIXERS
coke, Diet Coke, Coke Zero, sprite, lemonade,
Powerade, ginger ale, orange juice, & apple

juice 

This list is a starting point. We have many more exciting optionsThis list is a starting point. We have many more exciting optionsThis list is a starting point. We have many more exciting options

mango margarita

tequila palomaFreshie tequila
seltzers

Grey goose Grey goose
Casamigos bacardi

Blue moon



we can do many different options for your event.

option 1 "host tab"-drinks will go on an unlimited tab. The host will
cover the total amount plus 20% gratuity.

option 2 "limited tab"-your total guests' drinks will go on one tab to a
certain amount (decided by the host), at which point the host will pay
for that total amount (plus 20% gratuity) and the party will continue

with a "cash bar" paid for by guests. 

option 3 each guest gets a certain amount of drink tickets paid for by
the host (plus 20% gratuity). after that, "cash bar" is paid for by

guests.



Professional outdoor Dance floor
Large: 21' x 30' (fits approx. 70 people) = $1,300

 Medium: 21' x 24' (fits approx. 54 people) = $1,100
 Small: 18' x 18' (fits approx. 30 people) = $900

Outdoor sound system for speaking/music = $250.00

42" tv for slides, etc. = $100

If you are looking for additional items
(tables, chairs, linens, bouncy house, etc.) we

can arrange the ordering, delivery, set-up,
and clean-up of any additional items for a 15%

service fee on top of total item rental fee. 



Catering
we love our  local neighbors!

Downtown long grove
restaurants are our first

recommendation, however, we
do allow lake county

certified food vendors &
catering. No outside liquor or

drinks are to be brought
onto the premises. 

Decorations
As an outdoor event space, we

love to see the creativity of all
events. Think of brothers' field
as a "blank canvas"  on which

you can design your whole
event.

Bouncy houses? Petting zoo? 
Food trucks? Bring 'em in!

*additional fees may apply*

You get the point. Whatever you
can dream, we can accomodate! 



Contact us

Email: brothersfieldlonggrove@gmail.com
Website: Brothersfieldlonggrove.com

Phone (Text or call): 847-805-8660
or 224-239-0912

Facebook: Brothers' Field
Instagram: brothersfield



Thank you!
We'd love to have the
opportunity to make
your event a unique
and unforgettable

experience. 

Our team would love to
work with you on your

event!


